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> © | pans, The Cuban commanaing tne in- 
| surgeuts operating against the block- 

{| house went forward to meet the Span- 

| lard, havieg a negro subaltern with 

{ him. The Spaniard was alone, When 

the two officers met the Cuban gave a 

sign, and the negro chopped the Span- 
lard to pleces with his machete, The 

garrison surrendered, and the entire 

force of forty-six men was chopped 

down with machetes. This Incident is 

sald to have disgusted Funston so 

much that he forthwith quit the Cu- 

bans and by the ald of Consul General 

Fitz-Hiugh Lee returned to the United 

States 

Horses are a very Important factor 

in fighting that has 

going on in Cuba, The Insurgents seiz 

ed nll the horses they could get at the 
onthireal of the 

| 

| The Cuban 

: Rebels 
FRANCIS SPEER’S 

Breezy “THAT” Column 
How They Fought--The Rural Guard. 

Work of Alfredo Zayas 
A 

investigation 

the difficul 

tiles in Cuba 

conducted by the 

American peace com- 

\ missioners to that is. 
land revealed 

phases of the hostili- 

. Nn. Thar : ties In the Pearl of 

An in Bellefonte Pt ity girs to the square inch than any A the Antilles that in 

a bh ROME respects resem- 
ky ble a comic opera 
he -~ 

Reins war It has been 

tors to 

For Emergencies at Home 
For the Stock on the Farm 

Sloans Liniment 
Is awhole medicine chest 

Price 25¢ 50¢ & * 1.00 

Send For Free Booklet on Horses, Cattle, Hops 

Address Dr Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mas 
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THAT generally speaking the women of THAT 8 

Jellefonte are generally speaking, coltish to have horse s 

THAT itis said that there is about as 
much of a rebellion in a certain house 1n 

the South ward of Bellefonte, a 

sme girls in Bellefonte are too 

: like hic " 
Tuar it is about a” which heen 

VanTries, of Bel 
straw nat, 

4 has 

3 Liere 18 

in Cuba . rebellion, thus 

pling agriculture and industry 

govern 

fhe 1 

erip 

THAT when a young m 
and th 

5 the wink fron ny horses fro 

ther countries 

with which t juip the rural guard 
{ [ > ol nt I. | . M ’ n 11 

noted by vi nnd the ) ler he Cu 

bi Are gener good riders and 

whicl 
imps of the con : . ; 

armies that » the Kind o thting In 

little bitterness ex 

+d the sol 

of the opposing 

Pal 

forces be 

tending   

—— g:.: 3 a 

hal" 

Your Fall 
are ready, sir! 

between 
srioners have 

pra of Alfredo Zayas 
pre doy .iberal par 

dies 

of the 

oined the loyal 
warriors in ty, who as 

=iwits them in eo wossible way In 
v Neg } 1" fac 

rood pay offered—$2.50 a their eff dy ny y nha | Agreement, Dr ¢ is I 10d 
day iny of to the tie \ 

: 7. q 18 heen nresider f the ("nbhatr 

woods becauss adventure Zayas has 1 resident of the Cuban 
sents Before the 

land of Me 

was 

and 

zation 

the warring 

  

fonte, has 1 
Soy i 

the rebels took 
'1 h 

recent severe iiiness hei liked 

of ease, with just 

they 

was t and wore py ull capt sh 1 tween ag nl ad of § ymp- and preferred a lite 

Lunger and the enough fighting to break the monotony, 

as twins, to an existence In which the principal 

factor toll Under these 

circumstances the Cuban regulars and 

the rebel bands have not always been 

* to meet In m 

irrival in the is 

i Bacon 

talk among » insurre 

their sympathizers of the organi 

of an ins govern 

4 r Zay spoken of a 

he head of such a go 

and there Xn: hoes 
THAT when the cat's away the kit was honest 

will play. Tt is f } 

young lovers in Be 

may spri 
host of frie 
down eve 

difficulty 

3 . ; 
irrectionary 

benefit of ment. Sent fik was 

voernme 

as eager rial combat as ernment 

where the — 

COMMANDER AT HAVANA. 
would 

opp " 

other f 

be expected in a war 

herished toward each 

Naval Officer 

Who Helped Sink Cervera's Fleet, 

Sever Seaton Schroeder, a 

obsery 
Cantaln Seat « for who com 

Banister and Douglas | 

Cousins and Queen Quality fo 

None Better 

* 3 ~ y 

Mingle’s Shoe 
jellefonte, Pa 

Tar the other 
gr was seen 
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“WEBFOOTED SOLDIERS.” 

Sam's Marines and Thelr 

Splendid Record. 

The marine corps of the United 

States is a body of which to be proud. 

The marines seat to Cuban waters during the 

are “webfooted soldiers” who do duty Continental 

on shipboard or ou land, as the case the navy was placed out of « 

may require. In every war in which the marine was retained, 
the United States has been engaged becoming the only body of troops In 

that time 

the pepular 

mind they are net 

sailors at all, but are soldiers serving 

on skips, They are a part of the naval 

force and under the jurisdiction of the 

secretary of the navy, but are never 

theless a dlstinet organization. The 

marines serve under their own officers, 
who are graduates of the Naval acade 

my, and they wear a uniform sitogeth 

er different from that of the blue 

jackets. The accompanying picture is 

of marines the erulser Minne 

and was taken recently at 

League Island just as the men 

leaving for Cuba 

Colonel Littleton W. T. Waller, who Is 

in chief command of all the marines In 

Cuba or waters, has seen service 

there before. He made a fine record 

at Santiago In the Spanish war, In 

creased his fame when the marines 

landed In China during the Boxer in 

gurrection and led an expedition across 

the island of Samar He was court 

martinled for orders given during this 

ipeqition, but was acquitted 

Unele 

Richard and the MOUNTED SOLDIERS OF CUBA S ARMY 

trilled Into a ARE THE ACKNOWLEDGED 

war | road track pear the “¥," just west of Ty ACE MAKERS THE 

SHOE WORLD IN STYLES, 

enneylvania FIT AND FINISH. THEY 

of the leg and left arm had been completely ARE MADE IN ALL LEATH 
ERS AND MORE DIFFERENT 
SHAPES THAN ANY OTHER 
ONE LINE IN AMERICA. IN 

WALKOVER 

highly cording one 

Revolut 

army 

Funston Arig mrades, the presen : 

wns disbande brigadier general saw his fellow OF 

riors for 

late 

mmis Cuba libre deliberately vio 

ag and butcher a 

Spanish officer and forty«ix men. It 
was at the close of the battle that a 

white flag was raised 

Spanish blockbouses, and the officer In ¥ i from hi od | he 

the Cu home ¥ n Alt na. had secured 

sion corps the white 

the regular service at 

Though marines 

the same 

are In over one 

ns sailors 
sharon loft it to varley with 

a few weeks Ago. 
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) CLEARLY THE LEADER 
  

its There 

be a cold 

room in the 

house if you own 

a PERFECTION Oil 
Heater, This is an oil 

beater that gives satisfaction 
wherever used. Produces intense 

heat without smoke or smell because it is 

equipped with smokeless device—no trouble, 

no danger, Easily carried around frem reom 

to room, You cannot turn the wick too high 
or too low. As easy and simple to care for 

as a lamp, The 

PERFECTION 0il Heater 
(Equipped with Smokeless Device.) 

Wi HAVE A CO) 

STOCK THES] 

IN LARGE VARIETY) 

Wi ARI 

SHOW ALI 

THE WALK.-OV] 

MOST POPULAR 

THE WORLD 

VALUABLE PREMIU MS. 
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CAN'T GO TO NEAREST SCHOOL. 
COMI 

Court Unwilling to Show Partiality in a 

Township. 
: i ’ I'he following item was handed us for 
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publication by a citizen of Spring Twp., 

where the school board has the 

trouble. This item was taken 

Cily papers 

fame 

from the 

The Norristown Court refused to com. 
COLONEL WALLER AND MARINES FROM 

THR ORUINSER MINNEAPOLIS. 

the marine corps Das servea Witn 

faithfulness and gallantry, It is the 
boast of the marines that they are the 
oldest body of military men In the reg- 
ular service of the nation. They claim 
to autedate both the army and navy, 
for the Continental cougress away 

providing that “two battalions of ma- 
tines be raised, to be enlisted and com- 
missioned to serve for and during the 
present war between Groat Britain and 
the colonies and to be considered as ' to gpeak of his house as a 

pel the directors of Upper Merion schools | 
to pay for the tuition of pupils in the 
Bridgeport schools, as was desired by 
residents living just outside of the bor 
ough. The Court holds : 

“The fact that some pupils may have | 
a school house more convenient to them 
in an adjoining district is no good reason 

| for granting a request to send them to 
back in November, 1770, passed an act | the nearer school, This difficulty neces 

sarily arises in every district. The act 
declares that there must be a great dis 
tance or difficulty of access, 

A millionaire never feels that he has 

is an ornament to the home. 

oil and burns 9 hours. E 
satisfied with anything but a 
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It is made in two finishes nickel 
Brass oil fount beautifully embossed, Holds 

Heater or information from 

heater warranted, 
FECTION Ofl Heater, 

your dealer write     
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YEAGER & DAVIS, 
  
  

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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